
7th 
Vocabulary  
1.Complete the sentences with the correct words. 

1. I w - - - my f- - -and brushed my teeth. 
2. Every morning, I wake up early and w- - - to s- - - - - 
3. My mother and I h- - - b- - - - - - - - together every morning. 
4. I jumped out of bed and g- -  d- - - - - - 
5. I need to c- - - - the b - - to school on time. 

2.Match the sentences and the school subjects. 
  

1. What is a planet? 
2. Throw the ball 
3. Turn on your computers 
4. Play the guitar  
5. What is 50+70? 
6. Where is Paris? 

a. PE 
b. maths  
c.science 
d.geography 
e.IT 
f.music 
 
Grammar 
 
3.Complete the sentences with the verbs in brackets. 
1.He ————— water before breakfast  
(not drink) 
2.She ————- hard for her exam.(not study) 
3.you ————— basketball on Sundays.(not play) 

1. I —————- TV on the weekends.( not watch)  
 

4. Put the words in the right orders to make questions. Then complete the 
short answers 

1.you/do/clean/bedroom/your? 
No,——- 
2.Play/he/does/tennis/everyday 
No,——- 
3.cook/dinner/her parents/at night/do 
Yes,—— 

5. Complete the questions with the words below. 



When/what/where/how often/who 
A.—— is your favorite color? 
B.Is red 
A.—— is your uncle? 
B.Tom 
A.—— do you visit your grandparents? 
B.two days a week 
A.—— do you go to bed? 
B.At night 
A.—— does your best friend live? 
B. Italy 

6. Complete the text with present continuous  
 

• My mom——-  dinner now(cook) 
• My friend—— all the classics.(play) 
• Monica and Rachel——-on a trip tomorrow.(go) 
• They———to London next week.(not travel) 

 
 
Answer key 
 

1. 

1.wash my face 
2.walk to school 
3.have breakfast 
4.get dressed  
5.catch the bus  
2. 
1.science  
2.PE 
3.IT 
4.music 
5.math 
6.geography 
3. 
1.doesn’t drink  
2.doesn’t study 
3.don’t play 
4.don’t watch 
 



4. 
1.Do you clean your bedroom? 
No, I don’t  
2.Does he play tennis everyday? 
No, he doesn’t  
3.Do her parents cook dinner at night? 
Yes, they do 
5. 
What  
Who 
How often 
When 
Where  
6. 
Is cooking  
Is playing 
are going  
are not traveling  
 


